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Permission i heieby e, inn ted k tlio

Chineee residents of Honolulu and
suburbs to let otl liio duckets on the
dnys, mid dining the hoins speeilied
below foi the celebration of their New
Y cat's Day, to wit:

Vioni Thur.Mlny, Jun. 2S,nl 2 i. in.,
till Friday, Jan. 21), at 10 p. m. On
Saturday, Jun. 30, fioin (5 ti. in. to 10

. in. On Monday, Feb. 1, from 0 a.

in. to 10 p. in.
No llro ci ackers to bo let otl in any

htieet or except in private yards, and
then only in boxes or olbei suitable
containeis to pi event the possibility
of lire.

No bombs will be allowed to be used
within the Fire Limits of the city.

w. fos run,
Diatiiet and Police Justice of Hono-

lulu.
Appnned:

Ciias. 15. Wilson,
Marshal of the Kingdom.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1802. MO fit

Sale of Government Lots at
Makiki, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, February 17,

181)2, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will be
sold at public auction Thirty-si- x

(i)G) Lots at Makiki, Honolulu,
Oahu. varying in size from 1 70-10- 0

to 0 of an acre.
Upset price Varying fiom $2.00

to SwOO each Lot according to size
and location. The terms and condi-

tion of sale will be cash or at the
option of the put chaser one-foui- lh

cash, and the icinaiudcr in equal in-

stallments payable in one, two or
three years, with interest payable
semi-annual- ly at the rate of 7 per-

cent per annum.
The pin chaser must within one

year from the date of purchase en-

close the land bought by him with a
good and substantial fence and lay
on water from the Government pipes.

Itoyal Patents will be issued for
the land upon the final payment of
the purchase price.

A map of these Lots can be seen
and full particulars learned at the
Land Olicc. Water mains have been
laid or shortly will be laid adjoining
all of the above lots.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, Jan. 11, 1802.
310 3t

In the Matter of the Widen-
ing of the Waikiki Road.

Notice is hereby given to Property
owners along the line of the Waikiki
road that the time for filing claims
with the Police Justice of Honolulu
for damages that may bo caused by
the taking of land for the purpose of
widening said road, has boon ex-

tended to Saturday, January 30,
1892, at 12 o'clock noon.

A Map showing the proposed new
line of Road and the land to be taken
in accordance with the recommenda-
tion of the Road Jury can be seen
and blank forms for claims be
obtained upon application to the
Interior Ofilee.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. C, 1802.
312 It

Sale of Lease of the Govern-
ment Land of Fapaa, Kauui.

On WEDNESDAY, February 10,

1802, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
front cull unco of Aliiolani Hale will

be sold at public auction the Lease
of the Government Land of Pupaa,
Kauai, containing an area of 2000
acres, a Utile more or loss.

Term. Lease for 20 years.
Upset price. $100 per annum,

payable semi-annual- in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, Jan. 11, 1802.

31 C 3t

Silo of Lo tso of the Governnn nt Land
ofl'iha, Hi.o, H waii.

On WEDNESDAY, February 10,

1802, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will bo

Bold at Public Auction, the Lease of
the Government Land of Piliu, Ililo,
Hawaii, containing an area of 1250
acres, a little more or loss.

Term : Lease for 20 years.
Upset price; S250 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in adanco.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
k - Interior Office, Jan. 11, 1892.
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Marshal's Oitick,
Honolulu, II. I, Jan. 28, 1802.

All Special Commissions issued
from (hit. Department hcniing dato
prior to April 1, 1801, ire hoioby can-

celled, and tbo holders are l educated
toietuiu them immediately to this
olfiee. Oil AS. H.WILSON,

Maisbal of the Kingdom.
Appioved :

W. Austin Whitino,
Attorney-Genera- l.

'.I'M lw

W. E. K. Maikai, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses for the District of

Makawao, Island of Maui.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Jan. 28, 1801.

331 3t

Jno. S. Smithies, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses for the District of

Noith Kohahi, Island of "Hawaii.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tbo Interior.
Interior Olllce, Jan. 28, 1801.

331 3t

iaSTu itnttn
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Bui rslaoltthed for the hrntiit of all.

THURSDAY, JAN. 28, 1892.

Mr. Waterhouse sticks. February
3d he'll bo stuck. Only hope he'll
not stick the country.

The dismal frontier lawyer vitupe-

ration of Mr. Ashfoid fell signif-
icantly fiat at Emma Square. It ex-

torted only a few segregated guffaws
The Ilawaiians piohably remember
that this shouter for equality shouted
June 30, 1887, his intolerance of
the natives' having any control over
Anglo-Saxon- s. And he thumped the
butt of his riile on the platform to
emphasize his noble rage!

If it prove true that Mr. Emmc-lut- h

has decided to retire, he will

deserve the most esteemed consider-
ation and wannest gratitude of right-thinkin- g

citizens. Mr. Eunneluth
has gone far enough in his move to
show that he has the courage of his
convictions. Although the stand he
is abandoning was assailable, not a
woid could bo breathed against his
piinciples, nor any detraction made
of his intelligent capacities.

STILL CHANGING.

The Advertiser this morning con-

fesses that its attempt to get up an
independent ticket for Nobles has
been a dead failure. By the context
of the Advertiser's article, which
there is not space enough to discuss
in detail, it appears that the object of
that paper was to sonipel a compro-

mise between the dissident conserva-
tive people and those who put forth
the National Rcfoim ticket. This
object was, however, exhibited in a
strange way. It was not revealed in
the course pursued by the Adver-

tiser. That paper made an uncom-

promising attack on the ticket as
a whole, then came down a peg
and kindly endorsed part of the
ticket, next made a mixed ticket
of three N. R. nominees and two
nominees of no party or organization,
although members of the old Reform
party. For one day it upheld this
composite ticket, strenuously con-

tending that the interjected names
would not damage the interests op-

posed to the National Liberals. To-

day the Advertiser takes new ground
scarcely less inexplicable. It says,
"Hotheads may have expected vic-

tory in spile of division, but we have
(Ii earned no such dream," adding re-

marks to the effect that what it
sought was combination, and that it
does not approve of the independent
candidates remaining in the field.
Further on appears another varia-
tion in the editorial mind, when
the Advertiser promises to still sup-

port not the two independent can-

didates but either one of them should
the other retire. How that paper
can see a different principle govern-
ing the case of one from that potent
in the case of two is something no
follow can undoi stand. There is a
partial explanation of this fresh posi-

tion In the doadset the Advertiser
makes against Mr. Neumann. Surely
that paper docs not run away with
tho idea that every body not quite
satisfied with the National Reform
ticket agrees with it in its antipathy
to Mr. Neumann. What assurance
has it that most of the votois
who will scratch for Mr. Waterhouse
or Mr, Emmeluth will not scratch
some other candidate than Mr. Neu-

mann ? And in a close contest every
name scratched one or two times,
or even once, might mean one Liberal
ejected, Stait two or tin eu hundred
scratching, and the scratched votes

timy easily elect the whole Natlaiint
Lilicial ticket. The Advertiser knows
that Mr. Neumann is one of the
strongest candidates in favor of im-

proved commercial relations with the
United States, and one of the ablest
opponents of constitutional disturb-
ance. Why, then, does not the Ad-

vertiser abandon its factional policy
teelolally and go in for an undivided
opposition to the party of anarchy
and aihenturers?

P. G. A. AND INDEPENDENTS.

Eihtoii Bin.i.rriN:
To those voters vrho aio desirous

of giving--' their vote for the best in-

terests of the country at large, yet
who arc a little puzzled as to how
safe it will be to scratch the Mecha-
nics' National Refoi in Hui Kalaiaina
ticket, the Advertiser's editorial of
to-da- y is a disgusting evidence that
that paper's editor (s less sure of
what is best than the ordinary quali-
fied voter for Nobles.

From conversations generally
heard, the Advertiser's editorials arc
doing more to hint the Mechanics'
party and give votes to the Bush-Wilco- x

paity than will the indepen-
dent candidates on election day.
The change in the P. C. A.'s tone
(with reference to whom we shall
vote for) from day to-da- y is sicken-
ing.

A few days since the Advertiser
came out with what it called the
"Advertiser Ticket" for Nobles,
bearing the names of Messrs. Water-hous- e

and Eiiiiucliilh, and this morn-
ing we are told that we must not vole
for those two estimable acnllemcii,
as there is no show for electing thoin.

If it is clear to the Advertiser to-

day that these gentlemen cannot be
elected, why did they advocate them
only three days ago? If they were
strong enough to "get there" on
Monday 1 coutend that they are
strong enough to get there to-da- y

and next Wednesday. The plea that
votes given for independents as
against the straight Mechanics'
ticket will elect the Liberal ticket, is
not fully warranted, the friends of
the independent candidates contend-
ing that they will poll a large indif-feic-

vote that with the Mechanics'
and Libeial tickets only in the field,
would go to the latter.

The P. C. A.'s "poker" allusion
to Mr. Neumann is a very lame
objection and reads as though that
paper had a valid objection to the
gentleman but is afraid to say what
it is.

On the whole, if the Advertiser
will refiain from further editorials
upon political matters and candidates
until after election day, I am sure
that there will be no complaint from
their numerous subscribers of fifty
cents per month, while voters jwill
have an opportunity to make up their
minds whom they will vote for, and
after the election is over the P. C. A.
will certainly be entitled to a vote of
thanks from the National Reform-Mcchanic- s'

Uniou-IIuikalaiai- Par-
ty, no matter who is elected.

Inokpendent.
Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1802.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Xt'W (auoilH JiiHt to Hand.

Carbolineum Avenarius,

Sl.ick & Browulow's Water Filters,

Scales Topsail Chains,

Open Link Chains,

Glassware Tumblers,

Goblets, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Vainishes,

House Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for mailing,

10c. each.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

For Mlclit HwfutH
of consumption, gives speedy benefit.

SPECIAL MEETING.

'pS-- 7

will bo a special meeting of
Honolulu Engine Co. No 1 THIS

(Thursday) KVKNING, Jan. 28th, at
7 o'clock, to consider tho matter of tlio
Animal Pat ado.

Per oider. It. MORE,
331 it Foienian.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District, 1st Precinct.

VN adjourned meeting of the Inspe-
ctor of the Jiid DlMiiet. 1st Pre-eln-

will bo hold THIS (Thursday)
EVENING, at tho Royal School House
on Emilia snect, at thohoiirof 7 o'clock,
for tho impose of collecting the elce-tio- n

loll or voting list, etc.
By order of the Hoard of Inspectors.

W. O. SPUOULL,
Cliuirumu.

Honolulu, 281 h Jan , 1802. 3'U It

"for rent
Very Deslrahlo Itesi- -

deuee located on Kliuui
dtioot nuar tlio coiner of Pon- -

sucohi siieet. pietji'iitly opciipU'd by P,
F. August Elders. ' Hoiioe contains par-lor- e,

iiiiiing-iooii- i, kitchen, three cham-bei- o,

hathiooin, pantry, veiamla rooms
and ample clorethp.ice. Poceofliion given
December Ut. liiuuhoat

HAWAIIAN HAKDWARK CO.,
24Q U Foi t s.U cct, opp. Sprockets,

Auction su$ by James F, MorgiD

AUCTION SALE OF

HouselioldFurnitur8 !

On SATURDAY, Jan. JSOth,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .11..

At the residence of Mr. M. Janelt,
"Clnlstlcy Place,'' Kort I will
bell at Public Auction, the

Household Furniture
Cnmpi Wlni;

BEDROOM SETS!
Iledstends, Mattmsc,
Moiilto NeU, Clinhs, Tables,

Crockery, Meat Safe,
Stove & Kitchen Utensils, etc., etc.

J VS. F. MORGAN,
331 2t Auctioneer.

Underwriter's Sale.
On SATURDAY, Jan. 30th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Saleroom, Queen Rtieet, I will
sell at Public Auction, for account of
whom It may concern:

T. H. D.
Hon.

1243- -1 Case Hats, 4 Doz,

1239- -1
i it 8 "

. ;T;ssrP! sHPs(nTsrr

. - v - vfPJ'''-'- ) "3" "??& !"T7TTOPiir''""1- - '"' ?-
;-- "- - - ""

1212- -1 " " 6 "

1224- -1 " u 6 10-1- 2

Damaged by salt water on voyage of
importation per "S. S. AusliaHi" fioin
San Francisco.

'rr.ic.iiN ciKii.

JAS. P. MO KG AN,
331 2t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

tefaco od Young Si

On SATURDAY, Feb GlIi,
AT IX O'CLOCK XOO

At ni' Salesi oom. Queen street, 1 will
sell at Public Auction,

Desirable Residence
On Youi!; Stiect, at rear of losl-den- ce

of Hon. S. Parker.

The Lot has a frontage of 50 feet on
Young street and i 140 feet deep. There
is a

New Dwelliug House
On the Lot containing Parlor, 3 Bed-
rooms, Dlnlng-rooi- n, Pantry. Kitchen,
etc The grounds aio nicely planted
with Flowers and Shade Trees; Water
laid on throughout.

p&-- For further paiticulars apply to

JAS. h. MO KG AX,
331 7t Auctioneer.

Hawaiian Tramways Co., L'l

TO-IVIOHHO-W

(FRIDAY)

Cars will Bun E?ery 15 Minutes

Between Palama & Waikiki.

FKOM PALAMA Between the hours of
!:17 A. m. and !):17 v. m. Tho 7:32,

:()?, 8:32 and !):(U i: m. go to lUlle
Itaugc (Pawaa.) only.

FltOM WAIKIKI -- Between tho hours of
10:17 a. si. and 8:17 r. m.

" Bcfoio and after these bonis the
Cars will inn every half-ho- as usual.

331 It

BY

MRS, FLORENCE WILLIAMS

ON

'Patriots,' 'Heroes' & 'Saints.'

SATURDAY, Jan. 30th.
TUESDAY, Feb. 2nd.

F1UDAY, Feb. fitli.

AT 7iUO r JI ,

LIBRARY BUILDING,
(Front Room.)

Course Ticket 82.50
.Single Admission 81 00

310 tf

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for tlio of Claim,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Conducts.

Agent to Grant Marrlago Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu.

Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Fiulght it Parcels Kxpiess,

Agents for the Buillugton Route.

Real Estute Broker & JJfiV
Bell Tele. :il8."S3ueMutual Telo. 131).

P.O. Box 115.

VST Oppiuk: Xo. 38 Merchant stiect,
Honolulu, Oahu, U. 1. jail i2

AIJShTlXU- NOTIC 14.

'PHE regulai meeting of the Paclilo
I Haidwaio Co., (Id), will ho held

at their olllce on SATURDAY, Jan. 30,
1802, at 10 o'clock A, m.

JAH. G SPENOKK.
328 5t Secretary.

ANNUAL MKETING.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
L Kwn Plantation Co., will bo held

at tho ollluo of Oastlu & Cooko on Y,

January 30, 8!) at 10 o'clock
a, in. E D. TENNEY,

Secretin Kwu Plantatlou Co.
3l6-- 8t

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GIL
ItlUIIAieO A. .NeJI)Kl

issues Every Desirabto Form
It has paidits members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its New Distribution Policy is tlio most libeial over offered by
1ST For full particulars apply to

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At thu request of it

number of our patrons,
wo have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in

our. employ for the past
two years and we feol

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, be
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without tho
tiresome course usually
adopted, by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BEOS.,
Hotel street.

SING LOY & GO,,

53 KING STREET.

Have In their New Building,
wlicic they will keep constantly In

stock at tlie lowest pi iocs, a

large assoit incut of

Dry Goods, Chinese Silks,

Satins. Plushes, Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

321 lin

MARSHAL'S SALE.

htiio of a Wilt of ExecutionBY ibiied out of the Police Court on
the 22d (lay of Janutiry, A. D. 1S!)2,
against H. Aki, defendant, in favor of
J Nntt, plaintiff, for ilie Mini of $50.75.
1 lme levied upon and shall expose- - for
sale at the Police Station, in Ihe District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. at 12
o'clock noon, of WEDNESDAY, the
24th day of Fobiuniy, A. D. 1SSI2. to the
highest bidder, all Ihe right, title and
inlcicst of the aid II. Aki, defendant,
in anil to the follow lug propel ty, unless
said judgment, iutcictt, cots and my
expenses bo piovliuly piid.

List of piopeity for .sale:
I'luinbT's and Tinsmith's Tools

and Effect.
Kor pjitlcul.iis impiiie at the Deputy

Mai Mill's Olllce.
(feigned) 0. U. WIION,

Maishal.
Honolulu, Jan. 20, lsnu.
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Ihe Best Lunoh in Town,

Ton and Ooffoe at 11 Hours
The Kincl Brands of

mm, jm .
TODICtl

AlwuyBon iJtuud.
U. J. W4lr'M (rprltir.

TO LET.

Oottago to let on
I'unchbowl btrcet. lCn-qul- io

of h. ADI.KIt,
207 tf K! Nuiiauii bt. Mine stoic.

TO LET

ofASUITK with batliionufftji attached and convenient l

located. Apply at this olllce.
MB lw

TO LhT

II OUSE of fl looms, kitchen
and batluooui, within

four minutes' walk of the
1'osl Olllce. Kent 620 a inoiilh. Apply
at this olllce. 828 tf

NOTICE.

npilK Slaps and Descriptions, of Lauds
I of Hid lute Majesty ICalukmm to be

gold at miction, am now on vlewut Mor-giui- V

unction loom. ,H2'l 1 It

IMtiSHTH. King I5ron. uro
showing' a lino lino ol Bam-
boo and oilier style Parlor
Easoln, Wall Brackets and
Window ornioes at prices
to meet the times.

WWWIB'IIMHHJ

Fort Street,

New Goods by

,C

flFlWYOl.
S'k'OftliiUSHi.

of Policy !

FOUR MILLIONS OF D0U ARS,

any ItibUiance

general .Agent, Hawaiian iHianua.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
(Kioin 1 Gallon to S00 Gallons).

86-5- Wo arc the only Authorized Agents for this ailiclc, and are
prepared to quote special prices for auy quantity.

PACIFIC HARD WAKE CO., L'd.

Dress Goods !

A FULL ASSORTMENT

lor me

- msLawm
104 Fort street, Honolulu.

Latest Designs in iS'lifPlaifl Dress Goods,

All Woo! Oamlette in all Shades,
A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

Ms Feilmp, CasMw nil Rarietta (Ms,
Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Ohailles.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

o
fiS?" If you are in search of Dress Materials come and examine our

immense assoitnient before making your purchases elsewhere.

ecs

SI ?

Largo

Largo

;ioa

I I.CIN J

T

Company.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

Dress Goods I

CAN BE AT

35 a Bottle,
00 a Bottle,
$1.00 per Dozen,

7.00 per Do.on.
- tf

RICHARDSON,
AUC'IIITI-.CTN- !

NEEDS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

1JKMI5 Fort Nret. Honolulu, II. I,

ATtE XOW THE

AGENTS. 33

New and Fresh Lot Just Reoeived from the

FACTORY!

IPTSJtKS
Small Sizu,

Size,
Small Sizo,

Size,

PALMER &
AKCIII

FOUND

Cents
Cents

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES;
Kustlako, Queen Anno, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, (Jlasalo, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs In Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete pluus and kpoeilleatloiiB given; also superintendence of construction.
90f OIFICE-Chil- ton Block, cor. Kinjr& Fort, Entrance on Fort St

V fi

s

?-- .4:.4i'h- - i &&& , ?'" v.4i . i jaaSI


